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With over 25 years of experience, producing quality food
for dogs, you can be sure we provide only the best
ingredients to support head to tail nutrition for a

healthy, happy and active life.

Lottie, Mia, Otto & Lajka
Happy hounds of the OSCAR family
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At OSCAR we provide a diverse range of foods for all ages and
lifestyles. This guide will help you to find the most suitable food for
your special companion.



At OSCAR, we know how important your dog is to you and we
want to provide you with a food that caters for all their needs from
the day you bring them home as a puppy until the time when they
relax into their senior years.

Your dog's nutritional needs will change throughout the different
stages of life. It is essential to feed a complete and balanced diet
that delivers the right amount of nutrients to match the daily
energy needs of your dog. You can be sure that OSCAR, with over
25 years of experience, source only quality ingredients for
providing nutritionally beneficial nutrients that support your dog
at specific lifestages to promote health and well-being from head
to tail.

25 years of experience

Honestly labelled pet food

Complete and balanced lifestage food

High quality ingredients

Highly palatable

Made in the UK

Personalised nutritional advice

Why choose OSCAR?
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Hand on heart, honestly labelled.

We label all of our foods honestly, without
compromise, giving you peace of mind
that your pet’s health and well-being is at
the heart of all we do. This allows you to
see exactly what is in your pet’s food –
because we believe only a complete list
will do!

Honestly Labelled

We list all the ingredients that make up your
pet’s OSCAR diet.

We list the percentage of every ingredient
that makes up your pet’s OSCAR diet.

We list the full breakdown of our analytical
constituents that make up your pet’s OSCAR
diet. Legally, we don't have to show
carbohydrates or moisture content – but we
think you should know.
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Our Complete Puppy and Junior foods are designed to give your
puppy the most balanced nutrition for this crucial growth stage.
OSCAR recognise that growth stages differ depending on the size
of the dog which is why we offer both puppy and large breed
puppy food to ensure that each individual dog grows gradually and
at the correct rate. The first year is so important for growth and
development and we want to ensure your puppy gets the best start
in life.

What goodness will you find in OSCAR Puppy & Junior foods?

Puppy & Junior Food

Antioxidants

Balanced vitamins
and minerals

High nucleotide yeast
(immune support)

Prebiotics for healthy
digestion

Joint support

Skin support

Flavoursome kibble

Support for strong
bones
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Benefits may vary across products. See individual product details.

Mia

Lottie



40.4% Chicken (Chicken meal (26.1%), Chicken stock (6.4%),
Chicken fat (6.3%), Hydrolysed chicken (1.6%)), Rice (38.7%),
Beet pulp (4.7%), Fish meal (4.6%), Dried egg (3.8%),
Linseed (2.4%), Brewer's yeast (1.7%), Lucerne (0.8%), Fish
oil (0.8%), Minerals (0.5%), Yeasts (as a source of high
nucleotide yeast extract) (0.2%), Chicory extract (as a source
of the prebiotic fructo-oligosaccharide) (0.1%), Yeasts (as a
source of the prebiotic mannan-oligosaccharide) (0.1%),
Parsley (0.1%), Spinach (0.1%), Broccoli (0.1%), Beetroot
(0.05%), Blueberry (0.05%), Pomegranate (0.05%), Oregano
(0.05%), Thyme (0.05%), Fennel (0.05%), Glucosamine
(0.04%), MSM (0.04%), Yucca schidigera extract (0.025%),
Chondroitin sulphate (0.02%), Turmeric (0.01%)

Composition
Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

Analytical Constituents
29.7%
37.7%
14.6%
1.0%
7.7%
1.5%
0.9%

0.06%
1.9%
8.4%

100%

Healthy Growth
1.75kg, 5kg & 12kg
Our Healthy Growth Puppy recipe is packed with all the goodness a
growing puppy needs to be active and happy! Made with the perfect
balance of ingredients and a deliciously enhanced flavour it provides a
complete meal for your developing puppy. With added Glucosamine,
MSM and Chondroitin to support growing joints, Chicken (highly
digestible), Chicory (prebiotics), Beet pulp to aid digestion for
developing tummies, and the building blocks of DNA for cell growth
and immunity support. Your growing puppy is sure to love this
delicious, wholesome, and healthy food.

Gluten Free
Recipe

Chicken (highly digestible), Chicory
(a source of the prebiotic FOS) and
Beet pulp to aid healthy digestion
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The building blocks of DNA to support
cell regeneration and growth

With added Glucosamine, MSM and
Chondroitin to help support and
maintain healthy joint tissues



Rice (42.4%), 38.5% Chicken (Chicken meal (20.1%), Hydrolysed
chicken (6.8%), Chicken stock (6.4%), Chicken fat (5.2%)), Beet pulp
(4.7%), Dried egg (3.8%), Fish meal (2.8%), Linseed (2.4%), Brewer's
yeast (1.6%), Lucerne (0.8%), Fish oil (0.8%), Minerals (0.6%), Yeasts
(as a source of high nucleotide yeast extract) (0.2%), Chicory extract
(as a source of the prebiotic fructooligosaccharide) (0.15%), Yeasts (as
a source of the prebiotic mannan-oligosaccharide) (0.15%), Parsley
(0.1%), Spinach (0.1%), Broccoli (0.1%), Beetroot (0.05%), Blueberry
(0.05%), Pomegranate (0.05%), Oregano (0.05%), Thyme (0.05%),
Fennel (0.05%), Glucosamine (0.04%), MSM (0.04%), Yucca schidigera
extract (0.025%), Chondroitin sulphate (0.02%), Turmeric (0.01%)

Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

28.6%
41.0%
13.3%
1.0%
7.0%
1.2%
0.8%

0.05%
2.0%
8.1%

100%

Large Breed
1.75kg, 5kg & 15kg
OSCAR Large breed puppy gluten free recipe is ideal for puppies
weighing over 25kg when fully grown. The food will provide your
developing puppy with all the nourishment required for the perfect
start in life. With added supplements to help support joint health and a
suitable balance of Calcium and Phosphorus for strong healthy bones,
highly digestible proteins and prebiotics for delicate, growing tummies
and antioxidants for the developing immune system.

Gluten Free
Recipe

Hydrolysed chicken (less allergenic
and highly digestible) and Chicory
(a source of the prebiotic FOS) to
aid healthy digestion

The building blocks of DNA to support
cell regeneration and growth

With added Glucosamine, MSM and
Chondroitin to help support and
maintain healthy joint tissues
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Composition Analytical Constituents



Rice (46.3%), 36.2% Chicken (Chicken meal (23.1%), Chicken
fat (6.6%), Chicken stock (6.5%)), Fish meal (5.1%), Beet
pulp (4.7%), Linseed (2.4%), Dried egg (1.9%), Brewer's
yeast (1.6%), Lucerne (0.8%), Fish oil (0.7%), Minerals
(0.5%), Yeasts (as a source of high nucleotide yeast extract)
(0.1%), Chicory extract (as a source of the prebiotic fructo-
oligosaccharide) (0.1%), Yeasts (as a source of the prebiotic
mannan-oligosaccharide) (0.1%), Parsley (0.1%), Spinach
(0.1%), Broccoli (0.1%), Beetroot (0.05%), Blueberry (0.05%),
Pomegranate (0.05%), Oregano (0.05%), Thyme (0.05%),
Fennel (0.05%), Glucosamine (0.04%), MSM (0.04%), Yucca
schidigera extract (0.025%), Chondroitin sulphate (0.02%),
Turmeric (0.01%)

Composition Analytical Constituents
Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

25.6%
43.4%
13.7%
1.0%
7.2%
1.4%
0.9%

0.05%
2.0%
8.1%

100%

Chicken & Rice
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR gluten free Junior Chicken & Rice recipe is a complete food
packed with all the goodness a growing puppy needs to be active and
happy. With highly digestible proteins to aid healthy digestion,
antioxidants for the developing immune system, and added joint
support this recipe is designed to support the continuing growth and
development of your adolescent dog.

Gluten Free
Recipe

Added Biotin and Zinc chelate,
Linseed and Omega 3 to help
support skin and coat health

Chicken (highly digestible), Chicory
(a source of the prebiotic FOS) and
Beet pulp to aid healthy digestion
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With Grain free, Gluten free and Wheat gluten free recipes to
choose from, in a variety of flavours, we're confident you will find a
food to suit your dog's requirements.

Your dog is sure to love this delicious, wholesome and healthy
food.

What goodness will you find in OSCAR Adult food?

Hydrolysed proteins

Antioxidants

Joint support

Herbs and vegetables

Balanced vitamins
and minerals

Flavoursome kibble

Skin support

Prebiotics for healthy
digestion

Dental care

Support for strong
bones

Benefits may vary across products. See individual product details.

Adult Food
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Rosie



Potato (46.7%), Fish meal (21.2%), Hydrolysed salmon
(13.8%), Chicken fat (6.9%), Beet pulp (5.1%), Linseed
(2.3%), Fish oil (0.9%), Lucerne (0.8%), Minerals (0.6%),
Chicory extract (as a source of the prebiotic fructo-
oligosaccharide) (0.2%), Parsley (0.1%), Spinach (0.1%),
Broccoli (0.1%), Beetroot (0.05%), Blueberry (0.05%),
Pomegranate (0.05%), Oregano (0.05%), Thyme (0.05%),
Fennel (0.05%), Glucosamine (0.04%), MSM (0.04%), Yucca
schidigera extract (0.025%), Chondroitin sulphate (0.02%),
Turmeric (0.01%)

Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

Composition Analytical Constituents
25.4%
42.2%
13.2%
1.4%
9.1%
1.9%
1.0%
0.1%
2.4%
7.7%

100%

Sensitive
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR Sensitive grain free recipe with fish and potato is designed for
adult dogs requiring an alternative protein and carbohydrate source
that is suitable for dogs with sensitive tummies and skin complaints.
With Hydrolysed salmon (less allergenic), Beet pulp and Chicory to aid
healthy digestion, joint support, and added herbs, fruit and vegetables
to support general health and well-being.

Grain
Free Recipe
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(65.8%) Salmon (Freshly prepared salmon (45.1%), Salmon
meal (12.3%), Salmon oil (7.1%), Salmon stock (1.3%)),
Potato (12.6%), Sweet potato (12.6%), Beet pulp (2.6%),
Lucerne (2.4%), Linseed (1.6%), Minerals (0.8%), Algae oil
(contributes 0.05% DHA) (0.2%), Chicory extract (as a source
of the prebiotic fructo-oligosaccharide) (0.2%), Spinach
(0.1%), Broccoli (0.1%), Parsley (0.1%), Peppermint (0.06%),
Aniseed & Fenugreek (0.06%), Beetroot (0.05%), Blueberry
(0.05%), Pomegranate (0.05%), Oregano (0.05%), Thyme
(0.05%), Fennel (0.05%), Glucosamine (0.04%), MSM
(0.04%), Yucca (0.025%), Chondroitin sulphate (0.02%),
Turmeric (0.01%)

Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

Composition Analytical Constituents
27%
34%

17.5%
5.0%
9.5%

1.67%
1.19%
0.13%
3.5%
8.5%

100%

Fresh Salmon
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR Fresh Salmon is a grain free recipe containing all the
nourishment your adult dog needs to be active and healthy. With
Salmon a novel and highly digestible protein, Beet pulp and Chicory to
aid healthy digestion, added supplements to support healthy joints and
Omega 3 to help reduce inflammation and support brain development
keeping your dog alert and attentive.
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Grain
Free Recipe

Salmon as a source of novel and
highly digestible protein, Beet pulp
and Chicory (a source of the
prebiotic FOS) to aid healthy
digestion

Added herbs, fruit and vegetables
to support general health and
wellbeing

Fish oils with Omega 3 to help
reduce inflammation in the body
and support cognitive function to
help keep your dog alert and
attentive

With added Glucosamine, MSM and
Chondroitin to help support and
maintain healthy joint tissues



Turkey meal (26.6%), Potato (26.6%), Sweet potato (23.8%),
Chicken fat (8.4%), Dried peas (3.9%), Beet pulp (3.5%),
Brewer’s yeast (2.5%), Chicken stock (2%), Minerals (1.1%),
Parsley (0.1%), Spinach (0.1%), Broccoli (0.1%), Lucerne
(0.1%), Beetroot (0.05%), Blueberry (0.05%), Pomegranate
(0.05%), Oregano (0.05%), Thyme (0.05%), Fennel (0.05%),
Glucosamine (0.04%), MSM (0.04%), Yucca schidigera extract
(0.025%), Chondroitin sulphate (0.02%), Turmeric (0.01%)

Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

Composition Analytical Constituents
24.1%
43.7%
13.3%
0.1%
9.0%
1.5%
0.7%

0.06%
2.6%
7.3%

100%

Turkey & Potato
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR grain free Turkey & Potato recipe is designed with all the
goodness needed for adult dogs especially those with sensitive skin and
tummies. With Turkey (a single highly digestible protein) and Beet pulp
to aid digestion, Biotin, Zinc chelate and Omega 3 to support healthy
skin and Glucosamine, Chondroitin and MSM to support healthy joints,
your dog is sure to love this delicious, wholesome food.
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Grain
Free Recipe

Turkey (highly digestible) and Beet
pulp to aid healthy digestion

Antioxidants such as Vitamin E
protect cells against the effects of
free radicals and support your dog's
immune system

Added Biotin, Zinc chelate and
Omega 3 to help support skin and
coat health



46.1% Chicken (Chicken meal (24.8%), Hydrolysed chicken
(13.3%), Chicken fat (6.7%), Chicken stock (1.3%)), Rice
(39.1%), Beet pulp (5.5%), Dried egg (2.2%), Linseed (2.2%),
Minerals (1.4%), Lignocellulose (0.9%), Lucerne (0.7%), Fish
oil (0.6%), Chicory extract (as a source of the prebiotic
fructo-oligosaccharide) (0.2%), Parsley (0.05%), Spinach
(0.05%), Broccoli (0.05%), Glucosamine (0.04%), Beetroot
(0.025%), Blueberry (0.025%), Pomegranate (0.025%),
Oregano (0.025%), Thyme (0.025%), Fennel (0.025%), MSM
(0.02%), Yucca schidigera extract (0.0125%), Chondroitin
sulphate (0.01%), Turmeric (0.005%)

Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

25%
40.6%
15.4%
0.9%
8.2%
1.3%
1.0%

0.05%
2.5%
8.3%

100%

Gluten Free
Recipe

Chicken & Rice
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR Chicken & Rice gluten free recipe is packed with all the
goodness your adult dog needs to remain fit and healthy. With
Hydrolysed chicken (less allergenic), Chicory and Beet pulp to aid
healthy digestion, added joint support, antioxidants, and a herb pack
for general health well-being.
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40.1% Lamb (Lamb meal (27%), Hydrolysed lamb (13.1%)),
Rice (38.8%), Chicken fat (5.5%), Beet pulp (5%), Linseed
(2.4%), Dried egg (2.2%), Chicken stock (1.7%), Minerals
(1.1%), Fish oil (0.9%), Lignocellulose (0.9%), Lucerne
(0.7%), Chicory extract (as a source of the prebiotc fructo-
oligosaccharide) (0.2%), Parsley (0.05%), Spinach (0.05%),
Broccoli (0.05%), Glucosamine (0.04%), Beetroot (0.025%),
Blueberry (0.025%), Pomegranate (0.025%), Oregano
(0.025%), Thyme (0.025%), Fennel (0.025%), MSM (0.02%),
Yucca schidigera extract (0.0125%), Chondroitin sulphate
(0.01%), Turmeric (0.005%)

Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

22.1%
39.1%
14.9%
1.1%

13.0%
3.0%
1.5%

0.01%
2.8%
8.1%

100%

Lamb & Rice
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR Lamb & Rice gluten free recipe is designed to provide your adult
dog with all the nutrients required to keep your dog active and happy.
With Hydrolysed lamb (less allergenic), Chicory and Beet pulp to aid
healthy digestion, added joint support, antioxidants, and a herb pack
for general health well-being.

Gluten Free
Recipe
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Composition Analytical Constituents



35% Chicken (Chicken meal (26.1%), Chicken fat (6%),
Chicken stock (2.9%)), Maize (28.1%), Rice (26.1%), Beet
pulp (5%), Linseed (2.4%), Minerals (1.1%), Fish oil (0.8%),
Lucerne (0.7%), Chicory extract (as a source of the prebiotic
fructo-oligosaccharide) (0.2%), STAY-C®50 (0.07%)*,
Glucosamine (0.04%)

*STAY-C®50 is a trademark of DSM.

Composition Analytical Constituents
Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

23.5%
47%
13%
1.0%
6.9%
1.2%
0.7%

0.07%
2.0%
7.6%

100%

Maize, Chicken & Rice
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR wheat gluten free recipe with Chicken, designed for adult dogs,
contains all the nourishment required for your dog to stay active and
healthy. With prebiotics to aid a healthy digestion, STAY-C 50®* (a
specialist coating to help manage plaque buildup), Omega 3 and Biotin
for skin support, we are sure your dog will love this delicious,
wholesome food.
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Wheat Gluten
Free Recipe



Lamb meal (30%), Maize (26.7%), Rice (26%), Beet pulp
(5%), Chicken fat (3.8%), Linseed (2.4%), Chicken stock
(2.4%), Fish oil (1%), Minerals (0.9%), Lucerne (0.7%),
Chicory extract (as a source of the prebiotic fructo-
oligosaccharide) (0.2%), STAY-C®50 (0.07%)*, Glucosamine
(0.04%)

*STAY-C®50 is a trademark of DSM.

Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

Composition Analytical Constituents
21.4%
44.4%

12%
1.1%
12%
2.9%
1.4%

0.04%
2.4%
7.8%

100%

Maize, Lamb & Rice
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR wheat gluten free recipe with Lamb, designed for adult dogs,
contains all the nourishment required for your dog to stay active and
healthy. With prebiotics to aid healthy digestion, STAY-C 50®* (a
specialist coating to help manage plaque buildup), Omega 3 and Biotin
for skin support, we are sure your dog will love this delicious,
wholesome food.

Wheat Gluten
Free Recipe
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Rice (31.1%), Maize (26.3%), 18% Chicken (Chicken meal
(13%), Chicken fat (3.6%), Chicken stock (1.4%)), Fish meal
(5.1%), Beet pulp (5.1%), Lignocellulose (2.9%), Dried egg
(2.4%), Linseed (2.4%), Brewer's yeast (2.1%), Minerals
(1.4%), Fish oil (1%), Lucerne (0.8%), Chicory extract (as a
source of the prebiotic fructo-oligosaccharide) (0.15%),
Yeasts (as a source of the prebiotic mannan-oligosaccharide)
(0.15%), Parsley (0.1%), Spinach (0.1%), Broccoli (0.1%),
Beetroot (0.05%), Blueberry (0.05%), Pomegranate (0.05%),
Oregano (0.05%), Thyme (0.05%), Fennel (0.05%),
Glucosamine (0.04%), MSM (0.04%), Yucca schidigera extract
(0.025%), Chondroitin sulphate (0.02%), Turmeric (0.01%)

Composition Analytical Constituents
Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

20.5%
50.4%
10.5%
1.1%
6.6%
1.3%
0.7%

0.07%
4.4%
7.6%

100%

Pinnacle of Life
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR Pinnacle of Life wheat gluten free recipe, designed for adult
dogs, provides all the nourishment a dog needs to be active and
healthy. With balanced vitamins and minerals for optimal health, added
joint support, fish oils for brain development, and a herb pack to
support general well-being.

Wheat Gluten
Free Recipe
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Wheat (47%), 26.1% Chicken (Chicken meal (18.8%),
Chicken fat (5.3%), Chicken stock (2%)), Maize (16.3%), Beet
pulp (5%), Rice (4%), Minerals (1.1%), Glucosamine (0.04%)

Composition Analytical Constituents
Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

20.3%
53.5%

10%
0.1%
5.8%
0.9%
0.7%
0.1%
2.3%
8.1%

100%

Universal with Chicken & Rice
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR Universal with Chicken & Rice complete food is packed full of
goodness for your adult dog. Made with the perfect balance of
vitamins and minerals for strong healthy bones and optimal health,
added Taurine and L-Carnitine to support a healthy heart, and added
joint support.
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Wheat (50.1%), Beef meal (14%), Maize (12%), Chicken
meal (7%), Chicken fat (5.4%), Rice (4%), Beet pulp (3.4%),
Chicken stock (2%), Minerals (1.7%), Glucosamine (0.04%)

Composition Analytical Constituents
Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

20.3%
51.6%
10.1%
0.1%
8.5%
1.9%
1.0%
0.1%
1.9%
7.6%

100%

Universal with Beef & Rice
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR Universal with Beef & Rice complete food is packed full of
goodness for your adult dog. Made with the perfect balance of
vitamins and minerals for strong healthy bones and optimal health,
added Taurine and L-Carnitine to support a healthy heart, and added
joint support.
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OSCAR offer two foods to suit your dog's ageing requirements.
Both recipes have added Taurine and L-Carnitine to aid heart
function, antioxidants to protect against the effects of free radicals
and Omega 3 fatty acids from fish oils to support brain function: all
benefits for the senior dog.

Your dog is sure to love this delicious, wholesome and healthy
food.

What goodness will you find in OSCAR Senior food?

Benefits may vary across products. See individual product details.

Senior Food

Hydrolysed proteins

Herbs and vegetables

Joint support

Balanced vitamins
and minerals

Flavoursome kibble

Skin support

Prebiotics for healthy
digestion

Decreased fat content
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Rice (42.6%), Turkey meal (14%), Hydrolysed salmon
(13.5%), Fish meal (5%), Beet pulp (5%), Chicken fat (4.5%),
Lignocellulose (2.7%), Dried egg (2.2%), Linseed (2.2%),
Brewer's yeast (2%), Minerals (1.6%), Chicken stock (1.4%),
Fish oil (0.9%), Lucerne (0.7%), Chicory extract (as a source
of the prebiotic fructo-oligosaccharide) (0.15%), Yeasts (as a
source of the prebiotic mannan-oligosaccharide) (0.15%),
Parsley (0.1%), Spinach (0.1%), Broccoli (0.1%), Beetroot
(0.05%), Blueberry (0.05%), Pomegranate (0.05%), Oregano
(0.05%), Thyme (0.05%), Fennel (0.05%), Glucosamine
(0.04%), MSM (0.04%), Yucca schidigera extract (0.025%),
Chondroitin sulphate (0.02%), Turmeric (0.01%), Cells of
tyndallised bacteria: Lactobacillus acidophilus HA-122 at 150
x 109 cells/g (0.004%); Lactobacillus casei HA-108 at 150 x
109 cells/g (0.004%)

Composition Analytical Constituents
Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

25.3%
41.8%
13.1%
1.1%
7.9%
1.8%
0.8%

0.06%
4.3%
7.6%

100%

Gluten Free
Recipe

Pinnacle +
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR Pinnacle + gluten free recipe is a complete food made with the
perfect balance of ingredients designed for adult or senior dogs.
Pinnacle + is packed full of benefits for the ageing dog: with added
Taurine and L-Carnitine to aid heart function, antioxidants to protect
against the effects of free radicals, herbs, fruit and vegetables to
support general health and well-being, and joint support and highly
digestible ingredients, your dog is sure to love this delicious,
wholesome and healthy food.
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Wheat (47.8%), 20.1% Chicken (Chicken meal (16%),
Chicken fat (2.1%), Chicken stock (2%)), Maize (14%), Beet
pulp (5%), Fish meal (3.8%), Cellulose (2.4%), Linseed
(2.4%), Minerals (1.3%), Brewer’s yeast (1%), Fish oil (0.6%),
Lucerne (0.1%), Spinach (0.1%), Broccoli (0.1%), Parsley
(0.1%), Beetroot (0.05%), Blueberry (0.05%), Pomegranate
(0.05%), Oregano (0.05%), Thyme (0.05%), Fennel (0.05%),
Glucosamine (0.04%), MSM (0.04%), Yucca schidigera extract
(0.025%), Chondroitin sulphate (0.02%), Turmeric (0.01%)

Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content
Total

21.9%
51.1%
8.0%
0.9%
6.7%
1.3%
0.7%
0.1%
4.2%
8.1%

100%

High Fibre Lite
1.75kg, 7kg & 15kg
OSCAR High Fibre Lite recipe is packed with all the goodness your adult
or senior dog requires. Suitable for dogs requiring a diet that helps to
keep hunger away with lower levels of fat and calories. Also provides
added herbs, fruit and vegetables to support general health and well-
being, Taurine and L-Carnitine to aid heart function, antioxidants to
protect against the effects of free radicals and Fish oils and Linseed to
support brain function.
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Puppy & Junior Feeding Guides
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It is important to feed the right amount each day for your puppy. Weigh out the
correct amount of food on digital scales or ask for a FREE measuring scoop
marked with your dog’s total feeding volume.

When feeding for the first time introduce gradually over 4-7 days.

- Puppies up to 12 weeks should be fed a minimum of 4 times a day
- Puppies up to 16 weeks should be fed a minimum of 3 times a day
- Puppies up to 12 months should be fed a minimum of 2-3 times a day

Do not be tempted to overfeed, as your dog may become overweight and less
healthy. Daily amounts may need to be adjusted to meet the needs of your dog
according to activity, body condition, seasonal changes and current weight.

Beware that additional supplements, treats and chews can contain food
allergens, unbalance the diet or lead to obesity.

Please ensure that fresh drinking water is available at all times.

Molly

Healthy Growth*

Junior Chicken & Rice*

*For the complete feeding guide speak to
your OSCAR Nutritional Advisor

Large Breed Puppy*

Expected Adult Weight
45kg -
55kg

35kg -
45kg

25kg -
35kg

55kg-
70kg

More
than 70kg

4 - 8 Weeks
8 - 12 Weeks
12 - 16 Weeks
16 - 20 Weeks
20 - 40 Weeks
40 - 44 Weeks
44 - 48 Weeks
48 - 52 Weeks
52 - 56 Weeks
56 - 60 Weeks
60 - 64 Weeks

250g
315g
345g
385g
385g
385g
365g
365g
JNR
JNR
JNR

330g
395g
425g
465g
465g
460g
450g
450g
450g
450g
JNR

400g
465g
495g
535g
535g
530g
520g
520g
520g
520g
JNR

440g
505g
535g
575g
575g
570g
560g
560g
560g
560g
JNR

490g
555g
590g
630g
630g
625g
615g
615g
615g
615g
JNR

Feeding Guide

4 - 8 Weeks
8 - 12 Weeks
12 - 16 Weeks
16 - 20 Weeks
20 - 24 Weeks
24 - 28 Weeks
28 - 32 Weeks
32 - 36 Weeks
36 - 40 Weeks
40 - 44 Weeks

50g
72g
78g
82g
80g
JNR
JNR
JNR
JNR
JNR

80g
122g
148g
158g
155g
155g
JNR
JNR
JNR
JNR

130g
185g
210g
220g
220g
215g
210g
JNR
JNR
JNR

145g
210g
235g
255g
260g
260g
250g
245g
JNR
JNR

180g
260g
285g
310g
325g
320g
315g
315g
310g
JNR

210g
305g
350g
385g
400g
385g
385g
375g
375g
JNR

Feeding Guide 15kg -
20kg

10kg -
15kg

5kg -
10kg

Less
than 5kg

Expected Adult Weight
20kg -
25kg

25kg -
35kg

20 - 24 Weeks
24 - 28 Weeks
28 - 32 Weeks
32 - 36 Weeks
36 - 40 Weeks
40 - 44 Weeks
44 - 48 Weeks
48 - 52 Weeks
52 - 56 Weeks
56 - 60 Weeks

80g
80g
75g
75g
75g
75g
ADU
ADU
ADU
ADU

Pup
155g
150g
145g
145g
140g
ADU
ADU
ADU
ADU

Pup
Pup
215g
210g
210g
205g
200g
ADU
ADU
ADU

Pup
Pup
255g
250g
250g
245g
235g
ADU
ADU
ADU

Pup
Pup
Pup
320g
315g
310g
300g
ADU
ADU
ADU

Feeding Guide 15kg -
20kg

10kg -
15kg

5kg -
10kg

Less
than 5kg

Expected Adult Weight
20kg -
25kg
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Adult Feeding Guides

Universal with Chicken & Rice

Chicken & Rice, Lamb & Rice,
Sensitive, Maize, Chicken & Rice,
Maize, Lamb & Rice,
Pinnacle of Life

Universal with Beef & Rice

Turkey & Potato Fresh Salmon

It is important to feed the right amount each day for your dog. Weigh out the
correct amount of food on digital scales or ask for a FREE measuring scoop
marked with your dog’s total feeding volume.

When feeding for the first time introduce gradually over 4-7 days.

Ideally, a healthy adult dog should be fed a minimum of 2-3 times a day.

Do not be tempted to overfeed, as your dog may become overweight and less
healthy. Daily amounts may need to be adjusted to meet the needs of your dog
according to activity, body condition, seasonal changes and current weight.

Beware that additional supplements, treats and chews can contain food
allergens, unbalance the diet or lead to obesity.

Please ensure that fresh drinking water is available at all times.

Less than 5kg
5kg - 10kg
10kg - 15kg
15kg - 20kg
20kg - 25kg
25kg - 35kg
35kg - 45kg
45kg - 55kg
55kg - 70kg
More than 70kg

63g
107g
179g
243g
302g
357g
430g
520g
585g
650g

Feeding Guide
Less than 5kg
5kg - 10kg
10kg - 15kg
15kg - 20kg
20kg - 25kg
25kg - 35kg
35kg - 45kg
45kg - 55kg
55kg - 70kg
More than 70kg

62g
104g
175g
238g
295g
348g
430g
520g
585g
650g

Feeding Guide

Less than 5kg
5kg - 10kg
10kg - 15kg
15kg - 20kg
20kg - 25kg
25kg - 35kg
35kg - 45kg
45kg - 55kg
55kg - 70kg
More than 70kg

50g
100g
150g
200g
250g
300g
350g
400g
450g
500g

Feeding Guide
Less than 5kg
5kg - 10kg
10kg - 15kg
15kg - 20kg
20kg - 25kg
25kg - 35kg
35kg - 45kg
45kg - 55kg
55kg - 70kg
More than 70kg

70g
140g
208g
270g
326g
405g
503g
594g
682g
700g

Feeding Guide
Less than 5kg
5kg - 10kg
10kg - 15kg
15kg - 20kg
20kg - 25kg
25kg - 35kg
35kg - 45kg
45kg - 55kg
55kg - 70kg
More than 70kg

70g
85g

145g
195g
240g
285g
365g
445g
515g
750g

Feeding Guide
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Senior Feeding Guides

Pinnacle + High Fibre Lite

It is important to feed the right amount each day for your dog. Weigh out the
correct amount of food on digital scales or ask for a FREE measuring scoop
marked with your dog’s total feeding volume.

When feeding for the first time introduce gradually over 4-7 days.

Ideally, a healthy adult dog should be fed a minimum of 2-3 times a day. This may
need increasing as the dog ages.

Do not be tempted to overfeed, as your dog may become overweight and less
healthy. Daily amounts may need to be adjusted to meet the needs of your dog
according to activity, body condition, seasonal changes and current weight.

Beware that additional supplements, treats and chews can contain food
allergens, unbalance the diet or lead to obesity.

If feeding for weight loss then feed to the dog’s ideal weight not their current
weight. Monitor weight and body condition regularly.

Please ensure that fresh drinking water is available at all times.

Less than 5kg
5kg - 10kg
10kg - 15kg
15kg - 20kg
20kg - 25kg
25kg - 35kg
35kg - 45kg
45kg - 55kg
55kg - 70kg
More than 70kg

50g
100g
150g
200g
250g
300g
350g
400g
450g
500g

Normal
Rate

15%
Reduced
Feed

25%
Reduced
Feed

43g
85g
128g
170g
213g
255g
298g
340g
383g
425g

38g
75g
113g
150g
188g
225g
263g
300g
338g
375g

Feeding Guide
Less than 5kg
5kg - 10kg
10kg - 15kg
15kg - 20kg
20kg - 25kg
25kg - 35kg
35kg - 45kg
45kg - 55kg
55kg - 70kg
More than 70kg

66g
112g
188g
255g
316g
374g
440g
505g
570g
635g

Normal
Rate

15%
Reduced
Feed

25%
Reduced
Feed

56g
95g
160g
217g
269g
318g
374g
429g
485g
540g

50g
85g
141g
191g
237g
281g
330g
379g
428g
476g

Feeding Guide
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Do you need help and advice for your pets? Contact us on our FREE
helpline number 0800 195 8000 or email helpline@oscars.co.uk and
we will do our best to assist.

Our friendly and knowledgeable team of experts offer bespoke
veterinary, behavioural and nutritional advice. This is a valuable
asset to our customers, franchisees and veterinary community and
we’re proud of the service we offer.

We recognise each pet is an individual and all advice is personally
tailored; therefore, we aim to answer your requests within 5
working days and we’re available Monday-Friday 9-5pm.

Our Free OSCAR Helpline has helped thousands of pet families over
the years.

Shelley has over 15 years of
experience with animals and, since
2004, has worked at OSCAR Pet
Foods. Shelley has also run a
successful pet behaviour and
training business for over 10 years.
Shelley has a keen interest in the
impact of diet and behaviour with
pets.

Shelley is a Registered Veterinary
Nurse with a wealth of experience
and qualifications and has a keen
interest in feline care and nutrition.
She is also a specialist nurse in
weight management for cats and
dogs.

Free Helpline Service

Meet the Experts
Shelley Audis-Riddell

CertNut (QCF L3) BSc (Hons) MSc
Shelley Holden

RVN CertSAN CertCFVHNut



oscar.co.uk

Contact OSCAR
OSCAR Pet Foods
Bannister Hall Mill
Higher Walton
Preston
Lancashire
PR5 4DZ

0800 195 8000

direct@oscar.co.uk

www.oscar.co.uk

@OSCARPetFoods

For more information contact your
local Nutritional Advisor

Franchise Enquiries

0800 068 1106

discover@oscar.co.uk

Health Care
Flea Treatments
Worming
Supplements
Microchipping

Nutritional Advice
Behavioural Advice
Treats
Toys
Training Aids

Delivering the best for your pets
To ensure you have access to all our superior pet products we offer
delivery throughout the U.K. We are the largest network of local

Nutritional Advisors with an unrivalled level of service for our loyal
and happy customers. We offer one to one nutritional

consultations to give individual advice for your pet if you have an
advisor in your local area, or you can call our free helpline for

further advice.
Visit our website for further information on all OSCAR products

and learn more about the services we offer.


